Bike 50 Christmas Lunch 2018

GREAT NEWS: The 2018 Bike 50 Christmas lunch extravaganza will take place on 11th December at
Pine Ridge Golf Club, Old Bisley Road, Frimley, Camberley, GU16 9NX.
Denis Walker has agreed again to help with organising the event.
Last year’s party with the inclusion for the first time of some professional entertainment seemed to
go down well and so we aim to better this for 2018. We will of course top it up with a bit of home
grown entertainment celebrating another successful year of Bike 50!
Pine Ridge can accommodate a large number of people, the room will be themed (Hollywood this
year) as they hold regular xmas parties and all the normal trimmings will be provided, plus a few
surprises. In addition the menu includes coffee/tea and mince pies which can be served after our
entertainment. You’ll find the menu at the end of this email.
There are a number of ride options from Pine Ridge and we will plan a level 1 and a level 2 ride in the
morning. In addition, there may be an opportunity for a group to do 9 holes of golf instead. More
details of rides and golf in the near future. We will be able to use the club’s changing facilities for
those who prefer it to the usual car park facilities.
There will be the usual raffle, so please bring any prizes you would wish to contribute. There will also
be some special prizes, donated by sponsors (including one already offered by the venue) and
hopefully bike shops and regular haunts. If anyone can source any of these, please let Denis Walker
know. He will be seeking volunteers nearer the time to run the raffle on the day. The raffle takings
will be split between two charities. If you have a favourite charity (not your own benevolent fund),
please submit the name to Denis at dwalk6211@gmail.com and on the day, we will draw two charity
names from a hat.
So, finally to prices!
The prices include staff gratuity, contribution to entertainment costs and other one off costs such as
prizes. Everything seems to have a Brexit effect so they are slightly higher than last year but still
great value.
The price for the three course menu is £32 and the price for the two course menu is £27.50.

Please confirm your attendance and secure your place by paying for either the three course or the
two course option to the following account, ensuring that your name is included as the reference:
Sort code:

09 01 29

Name

Bike 50

Account No.

05144389

Reference

your surname ***most important so you can be identified***

(special arrangements will be made for those known not to use email or online banking)
and then send an email to info@bike50.org.uk with your name and menu selection
Please approach Richard West, our new Treasurer if you cannot pay by Bank Transfer.
I hope as many as possible can make it as it is always the highlight of the year and a great
opportunity for a bit more socialising with fellow riders. And it will be good fun!

Best Regards,
Gwyn Williams

STARTERS
Souperman Spiced Parsnip & Apple Soup
A Fish Called Wanda Smoked Mackerel Pate with Horseradish Cream
Chicken Little Chicken & Duck Terrine with Red Onion Marmalade

MAINS
The Main Event Traditional Roast Turkey
Big Fish Salmon With Lemon & Tarragon Sauce
Bravetart Cheese, Leek & Cranberry Tart with Cumberland Sauce

DESSERTS
The Three Musketeers Trio Of Desserts
plus
Coffee/tea and mince pie

